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MODEL 1100 AUTOLO\DING SHOTGUN 

Manufacturing Costs 

The January factory cost was $54.68, which was •lightly higher 
than the $53.93 cost in December. This was due to lower firearms 
volum~~'in .January increasing the burden spread to the Model 
1100 and to excess costs on start up of the 16 and 20 9auges. 
Production o~ 16 and 20 gauges is now going very well~ Product~on 
expect.s.:to meet goal Project cost en schedule. 
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Th~ Chairman asked that the Model 1100 manufacturing costs hencert- •A . 
.for th be reviewed once each three men ths. The next review will • ~~·.'~>.· ·-.~~-

be in May when the co11t throu9h Ma.rch will be avai~.-.·.~.-~:·~ .. \ .. '~·: .. ··:.'" ·~(t :i;,)l>,!~,::~:1~,c*'' 
oun weight \~~ '.i:~- \~~. ~r· -· ·fo,.· 

c·· Work to reduce weight has been con£ined_,,to·:<:~t~og~~}' sto-~~~ anc!~6& 
fore e~~· to replace walnut and an a.~~i·hwn:;~~~~v:~. tfl?~._to 
now, it was felt that mahogany m.io~~~·-be appt'.icati~~~o all"'9au9es 1 

while the aluminum receiver ,,P,\ild be con(i.ne~/,to 29;~9au9e. 
Research• s tests of maho93_~;-.t~ks::;~~if''fore ~ds on all gauges 
indicate that it wi~l ·(~.rc:i~,,bly b~f 1;r~~Eric.~~~ t'b 20 ~auge, also. 
Consequently, alJ,s~rk:~~o 'r.;'duce ~19~f;~j~'now con.fined to 20 

oauoe ~. ''.;?,, '.;·;~~:·<*<~~~ ~·!~;,_ ,~fo,~~/~~~W '"-
1h~'~.MahoS)11n)"iH!tocks \ ~; 

.. ~=:v>.~~~=·:, -c~~-- ~:~~-- ., 

.#~;~,;~~1~··'\~~·· 'j~~:~f~~~~i~~;. !upplied a sample for the c~mmi ttee 1 s approval· 
·~~' ·~n ··:~A:n p"j~rltion for the proposed marketing test of , ,,..+, ;~,. \:\ .,~00 shotouna. ';/f ,,,._ ~~~· ~~i~ . J~~ '\'..·,. 

j'~ '".~. ''~.;~~·,.;)~~i· Sales is planning the marketini;i test for the Southern ....--1111t1:~111-,...,_.....,. ____ _,__ __ .. 
'~~' ·'' Region. ~ch gun with mahogany wood will be so identified 
'~~~~-- , .. ~~;: to the consumer. Sales will supply Production with 

-~~~~~=fr~·- material to pack with each c,un .for this purpose. Sales 
is arrarioing to follow the consumer acceptance at the ~ 
Dealer level. The test mar~et shotQUns will all be 
plain barrel with the following choke specifications: 

( 
2~ full; S~ modified; 3o,l improved cylinder. 
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